
Game Inventory: 

IBM and Compatibles DATA CARD 

THE LEGEND OF D ARKMOON 

Advanced 
Dungeo.i8ragons· 

COl'IPVIUI l"KODOCT 

EYEllfz BEllOWER H 
'1111l Uol!l'(J) Of' DMKMOO/f 

• One 3.5" t .44 Meg. disk and one 3.S" 720K disk • One Ruic Book • This Data Card 

System Requirements: To play this game you must have an IBM or compatible computer with at least 640K or 
system memory , a hard disk drive, a noppy drive capable of reading 3.5'' 1.44 Meg. disks Cor the installation process, 
and a grapf!ics adapter that supports EGA, MCGA, or VGA graphics . This game docs not support Tandy graphics 
though it suppons 1 Tandy computer wilh an EGA, MCGA , or VGA graphics adapter. Your hard disk must have at 
least 2 7 megabytes of available space to ins Lall the game. You should also have DOS vcr. 3.3, 4.0, S.O, or 6.0. 
TO PLAY EYE II, YOU MUST HA VE AT LEAST 589,264 BYTES (576K) OF AVAILABLE RAM. 
RAM res ident programs may reduce your available system memory below the minimum requirement for this game. 
A sunplc solulton is to create a booLlble noppy disk. 

To check your free RAM, type CHKDSK from within the DOS directory. The free base RAM is listed as "BYTES 
FREE" on the bot10m line of the CHKDSK display. Compare the listed amount to the amount of free memory 
required by lhe game. If your amount is lower than the game requires , read the "Memory" section oC this data card. 

lnstallinii the Game: EYE OF TI!E BEHOLDER II REQUIRES A HARD ORNE. To install the game, pia~ disk 
I in LO the appropnate nappy drive, access the drive, then type lNSTAU. and press Enter. Follow the on-screen 
prompts and specify the direcLOry you arc insLalling to. 

Sellin a up the Game: Before you run the game for the first time, you must run the SE11JP program lo configure 
the game for your system's hardware. Access the DARK MOON dirccLOry, type SETIJP and press the Enter key. 
Follow the on-screen prompts . Specify the system's graphics, sound, and input dcvi~. To change your 
configuration, rerun the SE11JP program Crom the DOS prompt while in the DARKMOON directory. 

Starlin a the Game: Boot your computer with DOS venion 3.3, 4.0, S.O, or 6.0. Be sure the NUM LocJc Is turned 
orr on your keypad. If you are wing a mouse, make sure that your mouse driver is loaded before starting the game. 
Access the DARKMOON direcLOry, type START and presa Enter. 

Gettin& SIJlrted Quickly: To exit the animated inlroductlon and access the opening menu, simply pra1 any key or 
click a mouse butLOn. Choose the LOAD GAME IN PROGRESS option Crom the opening menu and !hen choon the 
QUICK START PARTY save. Use !his party and lhc hints in the inlroduction or the rule book to explore Iha game 
inter[~. If you want LO cr.ute your own party, choose the START A NEW PARTY option from the opening me.nu. 

Transferrina a Party from Eye or the Beholder I: To transfer a party from the first Eye of the Beholder game, use 
the DOS COPY command LO copy the file EOBDATA.SAV to the DARKMOON directory. After the game stans, 
choose the TRANSFER EOB 1 PARTY option Crom the opening menu. Play proucds once the EOB 1 party Is 
loaded in LO the computer. Transferred characters will retain most of !heir items. The spcllsjlaiN arruw and stoM 
ski11 are not supported in Eye of the Beholder II. 

IMPORT ANT NOTES: Pt ease read and follow the follow in& important tips. 
• When answering copy proteetion, colUIJ all lillu ilscliuiUtg lct<UUrs. 

• The frost giants in the game can damage multiple party members when aaacking (they arc, after ail, giants). 
• When the lightlli11g bolt speU is cast you may notice the target nasbing multiple times. This is due to the lightning 

bolt hilting 1 wall behind the Llrget and bouncing back. This ii calculated the moment the spell is casL 
•To exit the credits thal appcar after you have won the game, press Esc al the Hmm oftlct Rtalm screen. 
•You MUST find the 11reen hammer called SHIELD BREAKER btfort you put your hand into the pedestal 

with the palm imprint on Silver Tower Level 3 (Beholder Level). 
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TROUBLESHOOTING 

MEMORY 
This game requires 5 89,264 bytes of free bue memory to run. Read the front page or this da!a card to r111d out how 
to check your free RAM. A computer with 16 megabytes or RAM can easily run out of free bue memory. If you do 
not have enough free base memory, the game may tell you in the form of an error message, begin to run poorly, or 
not run at all. If you have found that your free RAM is too low, you can correct this by adjusting your CONFIG.SYS 
and AUTOEXEC.BA T files or by creating a bootable disk. Below are sample CONFIG.SYS and AUTOEXEC.BAT 
files . See the followmg section for instructions on editing these files. Remember: altering these files may affect the 
way other programs run on your ma.chine, so save copies of your current files. 

CONFJG.SYS 
FlLES=20 
BUFFERS=30 
OEV!CE=C:\OOS\HIMEM.SYS 
OEVICE=C:\OOS\EMM386.EXE RAM 
OOS=HIGH ,UMB 

AUTOEXEC.BAT 
PA Tii=C:\;C:\DOS;C:\MOUSE 
PROMPISPSG 
LOADHIGH MOUSE 

Another way to free more memory without changing your normal system configuration is to create a boot disk. A 
boot disk is the best way to temporarily change your system 's configuration without side effects. If you have DOS 
5.0 or lower, use the ins tructions that follow. (If you have DOS 6.0, create a boot disk and then add the sample 
CONFIG .SYS and A UTOEXEC.BA T files listed above on to the boot disk.) To create a boot diJk: Insert a blank, 
unprotected noppy disk in the active drive; for this example we will use drive A:. At any DOS prompt, type 
FORMAT A:/S and press the Enter key . Follow the on-screen prompts until the initialization process is complete. 
To play the game, reboot your computer with this bootable noppy in drive A:. Load your mouse driver (if you have 
one) then follow the normal instructions for starting the game . 

EDITING YOUR CONF1G.SYS OR Al!TOEXEC.BAT FILES 
MS-DOS comes with a text editor. If you need to change or create a file, type EDIT flk1111"'1 (replace the word 
filen<V>V. with the appropriate name or the file). 

NOTE: You should back-up or copy your orlalnal CONFIG.SYS and AUTOEXECBAT nI• bel'ore alterlna 
them so you can restore them to their orlalnal connauratlons. 

SOUND CARDS 
If you are experiencing problems with your sound card, try running the diagnostic sonware that oomes with your 
card. 80% or all sound card problems are due lo mistaken connauratlons. 

If you are running a sound card that is not listed on the box label of this game, or arc running a aound card in an 
emulation mode , your results may not be optimal. This game wu tested only on the lined cards . 

MOUSESETUP 
If yo..,. mouse 1s not func11oning, you should make sure the driver has been loaded. Windows and other programs 
or its type have built-in mouge drivers lhal do not function outside or their environmenL Loading a mouse 
driver may be as simple as typing MOUSE (and pressing Enter/Return) before starting the game. Since the 
command differs from mouse to mouse, consult your mouse user 's guide. 

If your mouse is acting erratically, it may be due to a software connict or it may not be fully compatible with this 
game. Check with the mouse manufacturer to sec if there is an updated mouse driver available. 

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING SECTION BEFORE CALLING TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
If you are having problems, plcue consult !he "Troubleshooting" section of this data card be/ore calling technical 
support. We have a staff of 1echnical support specialists ready to help you with any problem you may encounter with 
the game. If your problem is due to your system configuration they will tell you or lhe game's requirements and 
possible solutions. 

De.cause of the millions of different hardware and software combin11ions possible with today's PCs, you may slill 
have to refer to your compuler dealer, hardware manufacturer, or sol'lware publlaher In order lo properly 
configure their product to run with our aamc. If at all possible, be near your computa when you call. The 
technical support agent will need ~pccilic information about your machine and may need you to acc:css or change 
some files while you arc on the phone. If it is not possible to be near your computer, be sure to have: 

• a listing of all of your machine's hardware and its settings 
•the contents of your AUTOEXEC.BAT and CONFIG.SYS mea 
• all the information lisled after lbe CHKDSK or MEM command (rud lbe ''Memcry" section) 
• the current configuration or your game 

01D' technical support number ii (408) 737-68.50. OUr boln are 111111 to 5 p11, Plclllc Time, Monday lblouF fttday, 
holidays excluded. NO GAME PI.A YJNO HINTS WILL BE GIVEN 1HROUGH nIIS NUMBER. 

ADVANCED DUNGEONS .t DRAGONS Is a tndcmllk owned by and used under 11- from TSR. Inc., Lake 
Geneva, WI, USA. All TSR characlCll, chmacr namca, and the diJtinctivo likme11ca lhmoof aro lndanukl owned by 

and used under license from TSR, Inc. C 1993 TSR, Inc. C 1993 Stratcjpc Simulations, Inc. All Rlshll RelCIVed. 
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